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ET&HELIND THE F&AIR;
OR,

THE EVE OF ALLIIALLOWS.

À LEGEND OF BARKING.

CIIAPTER I.-ETILIND TUE ORPHAN.

At the time when the people of Engfand, so
cruelly oppressed during the reigns of their
Norman conqueror, William, and his son,
known as Rufus, or the Red King, were rejoie.
ing in the marriage of Henry the First with
the pions Princess Molde, the lineal descendant
of the English race of kings, there lived some
few miles from the celebrated nunnery of
Barking, in Essex, a young damsel, who, like
the new queen, was of purely Saxon descent,
being distantly related to that Edrie, sur-
named tLie Forester, who gave Norman Wil-
liam almnst as much trouble as the fanions
patriot Hereward himself.

This young maiden was so eminently en-
dowed with the beduty for whici the Saxon
race in England were so famous, that sho was
known by the title of I"Ethelind the Fair."
Th% purest pearl that cver lay sleeping in the
deep caverns of the British eed was not whiter
than lier skin; amber was never more lustrous
than lier yellow hair, which fell almost to ber
feet, a chaste and glorious veil of nature's OWn
bestowing; the purple liglht of thé morning
seemed reflected in her deep blue eyes, and its
fait rosy streaks were not softer or purer than
the blush upon ber maiden cheek.

Ethelind the fair was Ethelind the rich also,
for lier grandfhther was a wealthy Saxon thane,
one Who was in the company of nobles who
first subaitted te the Norman Conqueror. In
all the convulsions that succeeded, this thane,
Osmund, managed to retain the favor of the
Norman kings; and his son, the father of
Ethelind, was no less "cowardly-wise," ns
those among the English nobility called this
caution, who chose rather to lose land and life
than submit to the tyranny of the Conqueror.

Both her father and grandfather died while
Ethelind was still a little childt; and she was
left to the charge of eue Edred, a distant
kinsman of lier father, whose wife was a wor-
thy and pions woman.

But yet a better title than to be called the
fait ana the rich ba Ethelind, though one
which her humility would have disclaimed as
earnestly as the other two. She was Ethelind
thé gond, as not only the born thralls en her
own land, but the prer and the sick, and the
suffering for miles around would have wit-
nessed. She excelled in all·the accomplish-
ments of a Saxon lady; not only was she a
perfect mistresas of that delicate art of em-
broidery for which the'Saxon or English were
so distinguished; and in those duties of a car-
fial bousewife, which in those days were net
esteemed beleow thé attention ef princesses and
queens, but ase hadi been taugbt by a learned
prîest te rend and irrite net only hler native
tonigue, Saxon, but Latin aise ; la boths thèse
toogues dit as exercise bher powr in thé art
cf pesy; se touchset thé harp, tee, with a
akili wiche thé court minstrels of Quéen MoIte
maighit have envied; tant whethor étarelling
somne quaint ditty whichs told of' human jey or
iroe, Ot"joiaing la thé solemn strains cf matina
or even-seng, her volée iras sweet ns thé trill
oif the lark, or thé plaintive noté of the uight.-
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We Lave said that Ethelind was rich ; of consisting eften of samooth planks laid upon blush and a sigh, saying that he was unequal and that but for the death of his wife, Aie

many a green meadow and fair cora-field was tressels, extended down the hall; and a: these te se exalted a vocation, and then tearfully bc- wouîld ilre:tdv have assumaed the gnrb of a
she mistress; the patch of woodland into tables sat the retainers and domestics cf the secbing Ethelind's sympathy with ber sorrowi novice at Barking.
which ber swineherd drove the porkers te feed, family. for the liard usage ber faither lid dealt te a Maltravers lauglied at these objection;, and
was ber property ; ber cows and sheep were At each extremiy of the dais ws a door Valiant and pions young kniglît, whol had sought I1forthwithttauncked the Saxon with Satan's own
the best and most carefully tended in the fer- commuictineg wita it, that led to the upper lier hand, and been by Sir Alberie most unpi- favorite weapons. alternate jibes andflatterv.
tile lowland of Essex. apartmenL, where. tbough mixed with some ftously rejected because he was poor; an irre- yIl.- me honor as a Normn, erehe

The gracious and gentle sway of Ethelind discomfort, considenable magnilicence was dis- tuediable offence ln thé eyes cf Sir Aberie, but rit ueveth ie te surprise. yea, even to laugh-
comprehended in iu careful wisdom the wel- vhayed; for, in addition to warm and abun- noue in those cf his daugbter. ter, to look at te, Sir Saxon. a lce aiin, a
being ot only of ber tenants and lier serfs, but dant bedding, the walIs were bung with tapes. " By the 3ass !" cried Sir Alberi irreveri- mai, if imistake not, wnith a braian to contrive.
of' the very brute creation; she hield ierself try, the chairs eushioned wtith stuffs delicately ent]l, and adding mockery te insult, in bis re- and a :lian o execute, land yet for twelve long
responsibie te the gre:ît Giver of al, for mer- enbroidered, and cups, c:adlesticks, and other fusal of the young kni.ht. ' thiot art a foil, yers ithon lias becen content te live as the hland
Ciful usageeven of dumb animals. articles, consisting fot unfrequently of' the Sir loland Courtenaye; ihou art a coel 1 and fot vassal of' a fair foolish niiden. as

Se fair, and ricli, and good as was this precious metals, beautifuly nrought, the Eng- youth enoug, iad thait bardes face cf' ine, guîrm:, forsooth, f lier and of h<r lants.
young maiden, it was natural that her hand lish artists of those days being so skilled that mayhap, shaLl win thee favor with l omue buxom whiiei. stemig thou :art thlie sole reuaining iai'le
should bc eager!y souglit in marrige ; and " Enlish work" was renowned throughout widowi of these Endgia dmes who shll ta- cof lier fCther's nice, soulqd of a surety liav
whîen she bad searce passed the period of Europe. dow tlice with hlier. land :id becses. Castles bren thie. Go <o; lad I m vwill, that.
chldhood, more taeu me worthy youth, net On that stormy night, he fair itelilnd was andI land,, silver and d, tire o more worth iwhoIltni Iaw of' "rance, whicli forbi<ls a wo-
only of lier own countrynîce, but even of the waiting in lier chamber the sumumons to the than ail the cherry ilis and briglit ees in liri- inmti lear in lier own i h the qeel
proud Normans, indulged the hpe of winning eveni neal. She lad drawn the eurt:iin t-aie. As for (nsande, not as mîuih l:it s ec - -lihld pre-ent r girnimg hlitr bran
Ethelind for lis wife. from the glazed Casements, and was g: i lier foot would cover will liili lier peution ; witl tl cornet ni' a coiiitess. ;-e:a, evenr thse

a kentiau, kindlly, but very mirmly, nver-t a with mingled awe and admiration, upon the it wa ill-li:a enough she Wais born a punay lei of a rood nf' :ind ! And for theu maid
theless, 'the dauisel refused thei al, and sylvaI landscape that tretcied beyoud the 1 itiaid in-tcadl of a brave bo, Luit ithe uilt of' ir If. s t tolieu not how tiliîll':inted
mteek-ly told hec guairdian Edred, and lis wiiierlo stoneW all that surrounded the grangle, lier birth ut be uiended by her weiddint. n m Moldte hald ovreote tte i:iiy ihra
Edburga, that it was lier une purpose, lier only withits court•and outbuildings. and tiose brigt eyes whichli ave bewitchel elc-ir Y Marry T io1oubt me in ef hewould
wish, to b f'ound werthy of devoting herseifj The vivid blaze of' the lightning darting1 i thee must east their gl:inur on touie gr:iy o)Id now lo wihling te) chane hlier royal court at
te a licavenly spouse. amon' the bolls ofl the tres gave brief glips varrior who i lord of a brad barony. Weîtm-îer lon thé Priory t W ilien. And

Like Agnes, the child-saint of the earlyof*thwoe aliey, and in une cf thèse le:as Withî <lis uneourrteous sîtlhlied Sr Albeie let thy fiir tleilind once ride irth rit lienr
c wl-o'r; naîtyi and in onelof ]ituii ilcmr gîthlttersec LUiel l :îwk, LaddSir ACiurchl, Lais youn.i Enxgiish maciden, as beau- Ethélind cauglit siglit of a party of traîvelt'rs dismissed lis ltugiliter's 'uitor;:andàiwas withabound, and horge, .:d inwl, and gy

tifui, as wealthy, tand as good, lid no earth. galilcping along the inirin cf a stream lait Withi tle double purpose of toiding dt poor laes ti delt bewen-m:adens, dt lady <l' Su-
ward thoughts,:a nuield lier riees as a lon bordered the verge of the indsc:ipe. lover, :n ofSecuring -a richk one, iat Sir Al-Aw:rr:t .he will
from God to admîîiniter te the poor. ' Santa Maria !" eiaculated Ethielind, in- berie lad rsohui t lquit lEnaglanud. cmui lr f:ncy l'on the col choi of the piîu

While her ki nîn's good wife Edburga, I voluntarily laspin lier hands before lier d:az- It was with uela confusion :md many teirs Sister at Barikiig. It shall rt-t withii-e
lived, ail went swell l'or the wishesof Eitelind I zied eyes, Pray l'or the wnayfarer, and guide that Corisudiiite toid the tale of' lier troubles to ia, tt iitru't this young iaden inthi way
but only a few wceeks afier the espousal of the thenm to safe sheter !" ler dear friend. It night be, intdeed, ste said iof a b'tuer lortune ; aid as I look afr nto mai
king and the princess Moide, and while Ethe- When, shortly afterwards. the suminns for in conclusion, thiat Ethielind, who hieoped te lto be ais wilets as to serve ie save for his own
lind was arrauging the disposition of lier pro- admittance was heard at the gate, little did a holy nuni, would deei it ill that she shouilda t.1ate, I ill ihow tiee how toicops
perty, ere she entered on lier novitiate in the the charitable maiden forese that the arrival so grieve over the lot that separated her frou niy cds mwith infinite advantage 1o thnaiac owrn.
nunnery at Barking, the worthy wonman died. of these travelers n'as the prelude te pcrseeu- tiis valiant knight, but h was se good, se 'flac end j1roposed by thiis fIse id etnan iir

Edred was ptunged in profound affliction by tions and trouble te lierself. pious, ad s o truc ; and Sir Alberie would take knight was to persuade Edred that Le had
the loss of Lis wife, and Ethelind, whoi bad re- CIAPTER II.--TRF. NORMAN flI'ESTS. iie back to Norinand. Ah ! in soîth it mas been, during the whole period of lis guartin-
garded this couple as in the placé of the pa- The travelers, who were most bospitably en- no shaime to pions Ethelind to pity he-. siip of Ehil elind, a nnst ill-used pereon itiat
rents whom she ad lost, could not endure to tertained by Ethelind, eonsisted of a Norna And pious Ethelind did pity lier, for lier lier kindnîaess and generosity in atlioving hli se
abandon laima in this affliction. She thereforo kni;lit, one Sir Alberie Maltravers, bis only pity was gent Jn umuane; ti thlugh do large an eoîe from lier ands waas anult.
deferd, foc see mneths, her retreat from the daughater d their tîttendants. huad given lier grace t coose the better part, as by rigght of nale leirship hie whole cstate
world; and this net only with the approval of These persons werc on their way to take and devote ail lier life and love to JMin, yet ougit to hiave been his; that the tdeceased
ber confesser, but of the pions sisterhood, Who shipping at larwie, for the knight had large she re nibered lio siacred was the bond f Edburga muiit doibtless hiave been a worthy
held that it was a duty te bestow on her guar- possessions in the neiglhboriood of Rioun. uarriage, low pure and truc atyb b the love daîne, but that so conely a person as Edrèd
dian such consolation as lae might derive from The wife of this Sir Alberie was dead, and that it consecrate. maight wuelI loîok lor aliance with a Nor:nan
ber society, and bade er regard the delay in the demeanor of the knighît towards lis dangh- So she gave the Norman maid much good lady mwith a dovry that shoult ciaible lier
the accomplishlment of ber desires as a trial of' ter was seoharsland stern, that Ethelind con. and confortiug counsel, and bae her hope spouse t ratf e it at Kig ilenry s court; and
ber constancy and faith. civet an unutterable répugnance te him, de- that smae chance mighlt occur to favor Sir Ro- linally, Sir Alberie conculauded the harguin, with

Beechdak Grange, as the dwelling of Ethe- spite the excecding courtes> cf lis manners land, and even to prevent Sir Alberic's pro- the promise of lIs daughter Corisuime s hand.
lind was called, was distant, as we have sait, tomants henself, posed journey te Rouen. to the Saxon gentleman, and Ethelinde's vola-

some miles from the famous convent; and no In truth, Sir Alberie Maltravers hat been This chance did indeed occur, but in a fa- estate for lier dowry, if Edred, on his part
other buildings were near, save the buts and a tyratanical husband, and was an unceeling shion that un no way amended tlie prospects of would give lis ward to the Noruan.
farm-houses of her serfs and tenants. father. Therèe were none of' the iamenities of' Corisande, and involved Ethelind e tnmsfor- Neither man nor woimanW ho has preserved

The places of public entertainment in those chivary in his character ; h was a fierce and tunes equally sévre. even the outward semblance of virtu tor a
days were 'ew and far between, and it was only rapacious soldier, and ated both is wife and , CAPTER I.-sIR ALiLERIC's P'LOT. long period, becomes avowedly içieked all at
in the great towns that these afforded tolerable lier daughter, because that daughter was not There is a numcrous class of people in tais once.
accommodation. Thus it was the custom of a son. world whio under ordinary circunstances will A kind of terror at the internai promnptings
travelers, more especially if they were people Corisande Maltravers was a beautiful girl, passa through lite, net onuly without giving any of sin, a sense o shamie at stripping off the
of consideration, when overtaken on a journey whose beauty was of an order distinctly dif- gross offence to the laws of religion or morality, long-worn mask and laying aside with it the
by nighlt or stormy weather, to appeal for shel- ferebt from that of the fair Englisi heiress; but èven with an outward show of piety and world's respect, the very habit even of appear-
ter at any substantial dwelling on their road, and the expression of melancholy that pervaded principle which secures for thei the repute of ing virtuous, atartled and confounded the mis-
and seldom was the claim of hospitality re- ier countenance was not the natural one of her being more than commonly excellent persons. erable Edred wien Sir Alberie suggested the
fused. black eyes and piquante features. in tlis outward show they arce not altogether, seheme of iniquity whill finally saured the

Thus, unfortunately for Etlieliod, it hap- Corisande had been accustonied only to see|perhaps not, at ai, hypocrites, noat even I wlen, Saxon, body and soul.
pened that one stormy nighît in July, when tis her father take is place at the board at whichi as is often the ease, they condeM n with great The Normian kniglht was as crafty as ie was

blue lightning flashed througli the deep Woods lier nother presided, with a scowling brow and severity in .oters ithe very vices juto whici treacherous tand cruel. He was not discour-

and gared athwart the open country, and the rude speech, was amazed at the smniles and they themselve ultimately fall. The secret of aged by the oraor and even anger with whih

rain beat against the casements, the blast of a courteous attentions he lavished on the fair these people's seeming virtue is in the Divine Edred at first repulsed lis ofers ; but hé forth-

born was heard faintly at the gate, miangled hostess. mery whih hlas shielded them from any great with laid aside lais scheme of journ ying to
with fhe booming thunder. Rude and unmannered marauder as he was, temptation. Generally they arc persons of a Rouen, and remained with bis dauglhter for

Though termed a grange, and originally this knight partook largely in th insolent con- dull and sluggishs temperament; but let strong sone weèks a guestat the BcBedalg Grange.
nothing more than tihe name signified-a large tempt of his countarymen for the simple eus- passion, whether of rovenge, ambition, love or It was during the long converse muto hich

farm-house, Ethelind's progenitors had so cn- toms and domestic life of the Saxons. "Glut- hatred, once be awakened in their bosoins, they l ie beguiled Edred on the night of his arrivai

larged ant improved upon the original stru- tons and swine," hé was wont to term them, will pursue its gratification with pel-tmiacity, that hé hinted Lis abominable scheme; lie
ture, that when she became the heiress, Beech- snecring at the profusion of a Saxon table, the and hardly hesitate at any crime which shail laughed ai the Saxon's first expressions of is-

dale Grange was a spacious and noble man. linge joints, and birds roasted whole, insteadensauresucCess. may, and left the spell to work.

sion, well becoming the abode of a wealthy of the dainty dishe of the Normans. man of this class was Ethelind's guardian, On that first evenig that they met, the
Saxon landholder. The building took its Now, however, hé partook not only of the Edred; he was not ordinarily ambitious, per- sagacity of Sir Alberic sounded the vicious and

name from the growth of magnificent beeches chine of beef, but of roasted pork, tat favor- haps h was not brave, or perhaps h was ex- feeble character of the Saxon.

that overspread the hollow vale in which it ite food of the Saxon, and abhorrence of the ceedingly wise in carefully avoiding the rough From the time that h assumed the guard-

stood. Norman; lie lavisied praises on the delicate encounters which so often took place between ianship of Ethelind, Edred lad been lord of

Covering a considerable space of ground, cakes and confections whiah Ethelind, after the Normans and Saxons, and sometimes among the household, and without consulting the
for there was but one story of upper apart- the fashion of the ladies of her country, lad the Saxons themselves. yountg maiden he offered, the Norman knight
ments, its walls of rough gray stone were lu preprated with her own hands. He quaffed ale Edred was really attached to is good wife and bis daughter a prolonged hospitality, an
many parts overgrown with ivy, which Clus- instead of Bordeaux wine, ana drank te the Edburga,and airepaid hisattachmentwith the offer \wþsiih in the morning was warmly secn-

tered about the round-headed casements and Saxon maiden in a beaker of the luscious mo- most devotnd affeation. Edburga.was a; sensi ed by Ethelind.

intercepted the secanty light that was admitted rat, a drink compounded of honey and mul- ble as welhis good omnpindeed virtue and Little to.the taste of the English maiden,

through the panes of thick green glass, whici, berries. good sense arc veryrly sepeated mndeed, in edas and weeks that succeede&

indifferent as was its quality, was still a luxury Whatever was the cause of the extraordinary Despite tihe dec. iowever; i mwithiwhich wert Idly pastimes and pops intro-

reserved for the wealthy of those days. good humor of ber father, Corisande was con- the youth andt t - turity of Edred had due gr Alberle ; the hunting and hawk-

The principal apartment wasn aspacious tent with the effect; and as in the overflowing passed, Lis bre ,ry'abysa of evil pas- ing, t ngagement of mummers and minstrels,

low-roofed hall, with a fireplace in the centre, of this good humer hé even had a smile ant a siens, whichs.Wrò Ebn into a blazè by tht the chaise l the morning, and the feast and

the smoke passing through a hole in the roof kind word te spare for ier, the poor maiden fierce Norma1igihSir Alberie Maltravers; the ance ait night.
-a barbarous substitute for a éLimney. Lit- for the first time in ber life ventured t ein- This barbarous -'oldiei was smitten with the But gentle, kind-hearted Ethelind woult

tal apertures were therefore left just below the dulge the innocent gaiety of her heart in ber cbarms of the fair ad chaste Ethelind, as thé not, for Corisande's sak, express the weri-

nciling And covered witmh wecden shutters, fathehr's presence. pagan prince was enamored of the holy Win- ness aise flt, fer the cunning Sir Alberia still

wh-iais mené openet acaording te thé direction Etiselind mas always chieerful, wi-th tisé fret, and thé youth cf hete- oewt th hel oehsdaughstèr's béat tisé thrat cf
cf tisé wind, to coary off tise amoke. secoue cheerfuluess cf a pions mind tant bene- virgin martyr Agnes. .Thus Normian knigst, prceeding te Rotenu; tant wshilé thé isit at

ln this hall, wshère tisé whoile huonsehold voient honrt, ont taie saduess cf ber gnardianu, iris hvret in .a Chr-iat.an. era,; tant callhimisn- Bechdsale wsas prolonged, flhe poor datsel
mère acoustomad te assemblé at tiseir meals, Etred, on this erening yielded to tise saillies of self a Chriatian, n'as m'on> muai mené micked flattered herself <bat her faither might relent,
thé luxur>' cf tapeatry mas not allowedt; ont <hein Norman guestas. .<han tise igncont BriLlish ohief taimiseo -sien' ont that <hère mas Lope for hier ndi the wOrthy
bitterly' dit <the initer wuinwite <through. The Nerman maltena saire-d ou that nighst Winifned, or tisé luEurious tant miaguided Uc- Sur Roland (Jourtenaye.
taie naos tant ca-anaies la the n'alls, whetiser thé chamber cf Etiselint, ani luinnocent con- mon mho perseut <he innocent Agnes. Tisa hopeé ase uïnparted. to Ethelin,-tant

ts> weof stn rtimber. ' fitenceé tise>' realedto eadh other taie hopes .. This récréant son .of thé Chuùrch, feartg thouagh h u adnwudfi aese
At thse upper ent cf this' hall wras a plat·. tant prejectas cf .thir young lives ; Ethselint ré- noither Qed nor :an,-fl prepos.ed, hinself ste Ser viitor depart,s s tatshe- could 'haye re-

form, raiset a footi aboyé tise flooring, tant lating hem tisé récent decease cf ber beloved Etdret ns tise busboad ,of:a Ethelindp whoisse tua-nedto that qmeét roand ef duLl.sI nwji
collet tise tais. Tis mas the place cf honor frieud tant foster-mothser Etburga bat telayed grantaire heé migbt have been. ase se muais delighted, yet eut cf 4onsiderataon
and attse table apread <here mat thé beads eof te happy tuime wheon ase should join the pions Etred at first mwould net listen -te thé p -- fer lier fniqid, she foreboare teoexpress tse
thse houachold tant their gueste. Othier tables, siésteod at Barkinig; and Coristante, mit a posai, allng the boly' vocation of Ethand, weasiness ashe fIt.


